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This study pres ents neutronic anal y ses of a small mod u lar re ac tor uti liz ing transuranium and
tho rium. Two dif fer ent fuel cases are con sid ered in the anal y ses as the transuranium ex tracted
from PWR-MOX spent fuel (a form of a mix ture of mi nor ac ti nide and Pu iso topes) (Case A)
and 4.5 % en riched UO2 with ThO2 (the form of sep a rate fuel rods) (Case B). The to tal power 
of the con sid ered small mod u lar re ac tor con tain ing 69 as sem blies is 450 MW ther mal. In
both fuel cases, the time-de pend ent crit i cal burnup cal cu la tions are car ried out by us ing
MCNPX 2.7 code un til their ef fec tive neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tors de crease to 0.99. The
cal cu la tions bring out that the small mod u lar re ac tor can op er ate for quite a long time with -
out re fu el ing and that a new fuel with a rich ness of 1.05 % can be ob tained from ThO2 as well
as en ergy pro duc tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Cur rently, com mer cial re ac tors mostly like Can -
ada deu te rium ura nium re ac tor (CANDU) and pres -
sure wa ter re ac tor (PWR) gen er ate elec tric ity as a nu -
clear source. Nu clear waste in cludes high-level waste
and mi nor actinides (MA) pro duced in com mer cial re -
ac tors. Spent fuel man age ment is one of the big gest is -
sues in the nu clear field. Now a days, the wait and see
ap proach is used for spent fuel man age ment.  In ad di -
tion to this, spent fu els are a po ten tial fis sile fuel pro -
ducer. Namely, they con tain fer tile fuel and can trans -
mute to fis sile fuel in a nu clear re ac tor. Fis sile fu els
can use di rectly in a nu clear re ac tor to gen er ate en ergy. 
The spent fu els, which in clude MA can be used in
small mod u lar re ac tors (SMR). Tho rium is a fer tile
fuel that can also be used  in SMR to pro duce 233U
which is a fis sile fuel.

Many re search ers have stud ied the trans mu ta -
tion of spent fuel in SMR. Hwang and Hong [1] ex am -
ined the trans mu ta tion of transuranium (TRU) in a
light wa ter-cooled small mod u lar re ac tor. The full ce -
ramic mi cro-en cap su lated (FCM) fuel rods in the
SMR which in clude UO2-TRUO2  were set, hence, a
big transuranium con sump tion ra tio of 14.7 % was ob -
tained in the re sults. Gul et al. [2] stud ied  Unit-II
(CNPP-II) core which is PWR type SMR fu eled with
1/3rd Mixed Ox ide (MOX) fuel and used ORIGEN2.2, 

as well as OpenMC (LOOP) for their burnup cal cu la -
tions. A lin ear re ac tiv ity model for the core and the
same op er a tion cy cle length with UO2 fuel was
achieved. The re sults of the study show that all
neutronics pa ram e ters ex cept for the con trol rod and
de layed neu tron ra tio were close to those of 100 %
UO2 core as well as that they were slightly re duced in
the con trol rod and de layed neu tron ra tio pa ram e ters.
Uguri et al. [3] in ves ti gated West ing house small mod -
u lar re ac tor (W-SMR) to un der stand the im pact of
gad o lin ium burnable ab sorb ers. The ac ti nide and
non-ac ti nide con tent of nu clear waste were tack led,
and the re sults ex hib ited that the net ac tiv ity of 241Pu
and 239Np were larger than that of plu to nium and nep -
tu nium's other iso topes, re spec tively. Fur ther more, the 
use of gad o lin ium ab sorb ers en hanced the non-ac ti -
nide sub stances of spent fuel. Zou et al. [4] in ves ti -
gated  transuranium  and  tho rium fuel in an SMR
which is a tho rium-based mol ten salt re ac tor.  The fuel
salt frac tion  and  re pro cess ing  time are se lected as
18.4-27.4 % and 5-10 years, re spec tively. The re sults
of the study ex hib ited that the larg est amount of 233U
breed ing was achieved with the con fig u ra tion with SF
= 27.4 % and RP = 5 years. Hwang et al. [5] stud ied
transuranium trans mu ta tion along with sev eral core
per for mance pa ram e ters in a light wa ter-cooled SMR
core. A 17 × 17 fuel as sem bly in the form of MOX rods 
for transuranium fuel is used in the study. The MA
amount was de creased by 12.4 kg com pared to the
fresh fuel amount at the be gin ning of the cy cle. Be -
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sides, 64.9 kg of TRU nuclides was con sumed, which
is equal to the 14.7 % con sump tion rate. Choi et al. [6]
per formed an nu lar UO2 and trans uranic fu els in a
PWR-based SMR. Their goals were net con sump tion
of transuranium and elec tric ity pro duc tion with 22
months op er a tion cy cle life. A 16 % TRU con sump -
tion rate was achieved, which is a high value (i. e.,
131.8 kg) for all dis charged fuel as sem blies. Also, the
trans mu ta tion of spent fuel can be re al ized in an ac cel -
er a tor-driven sys tem (ADS). As an ex am ple of this,
Qaaod et al. [7] in ves ti gated nu clear waste trans mu ta -
tion for a one-year op er a tion cy cle in ADS  in ner and
outer zone.  The MA was trans muted ef fec tively in the
in ner zone of the ADS.

Tho rium iso topes are around four times more
abun dant than ura nium in na ture. Tho rium is a fer tile
fuel that can pro duce 233U by neu tron cap ture. There -
fore, tho rium is an at trac tive fuel for nu clear re ac tors.
Re cently, many re search ers have worked on tho rium
uti li za tion in SMR. Zou et al. [8] an a lyzed a tho -
rium-based small mod u lar re ac tor (mol ten salt type) to 
ob serve the trans mu ta tion of tho rium. In the study,
transuranium was used for start ing fuel and sev eral
fuel frac tions were con sid ered in the ther mal re gion to
breed the re quired 233U amount. When higher amounts 
of fuel frac tions were used, the max i mum 233U iso tope
was ob tained. Ali et al. [9] worked on Multi-ap pli ca -
tion small light wa ter re ac toR and they  mod i fied  the 
de sign to  con vert  the SMR  to use 50 % ThO2, 50 %
UO2, or 100 % ThO2 fu els. The MCNPX 2.7.0 and
RELAP codes were used for their neutronic and ther -
mal-hy drau lic cal cu la tions, re spec tively. The lon ger
cy cle length and the big ger burn-up were ob tained
with tho rium fuel us age. Uguru et al. [10] stud ied the
out come of the 238U re place ment with tho rium in SMR 
with four dif fer ent ura nium en rich ments.  In the re -
sults, the re place ment of 238U with 232Th with less than
17 % en riched ura nium case de creased plu to nium.
More over, at the be gin ning of life, the re ac tiv ity of
tho rium was less than the re ac tiv ity of ura nium, while
at the end of the cy cle it had a re verse sit u a tion.
Jeyhouni et al. [11] used the SMR core fu eled with
ura nium to be fu eled with tho rium. The study aimed to
re duce burnable poi son us age in the SMR with a lon -
ger length cy cle. Their re sults showed that the
(Th/U)O2 fuel as sem blies op er ate lon ger cy cle lengths 
with less burnable poi son. Dzianisau and Hah [12]
used Th-Pu in an SMR and de vel oped a new load ing
pat tern. The 17 ´ 17 West ing house-type fuel as sem -
blies were used. The re sults pre sented that the new
Th-Pu model has a lon ger cy cle length and good re ac -
tiv ity bal ance as well as sat is fy ing de sign cri te ria in -
clu sive of safety-re lated fac tors ob tained. Permana
[13] worked on tho rium uti li za tion in an SMR with 10
years of op er a tion life. They per formed var i ous cool -
ant types by us ing the SRAC-CI TA TION code. By us -
ing liq uid metal cool ant, higher burnup and power
den sity were achieved than with wa ter cool ant types.

In our pre vi ous stud ies [14-18], the uti li za tion of
var i ous nu clear-spent fu els and tho rium fer tile fu els
were an a lyzed in sev eral subcritical nu clear re ac tors to 
re ju ve nate or en rich them. As for the pres ent study, un -
like them, the ef fec tive us abil ity of PWR-MOX spent
fuel and tho rium fer tile fuel in an SMR op er at ing un -
der crit i cal mode is in ves ti gated in terms of en ergy
gen er a tion.

THE SMR CORE DE SIGN

In this study, the re ac tor core and fuel de sign of
con sid ered SMR in cludes a to tal of 289 rods (264 fuel
rods, 24 con trol rods, and 1 wa ter hole rod) po si tioned in
a 17 ´ 17 square ar ray [19]. Two dif fer ent fuel cases are
sep a rately an a lyzed for this SMR as a mix ture of MA and 
Pu iso topes taken from [20] (Case A) and 4.5 % en riched
UO2 plus ThO2 (in sep a rate fuel rods) (Case B).

In fig. 1, axisymmetric cross-sec tion views of
one-quar ter of the con sid ered SMR as sem bled are
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Fig ure 1. Axisymmetric cross-sec tion view of one-quar ter
of the con sid ered SMR as sem ble (white rod at the cen ter is
a wa ter hole and other white rods are the con trol rods)



plot ted. Fur ther more, in tab. 1, the den si ties and frac -
tions of iso topes used in this SMR are given.

The ATOM core SMR as sem bly di men sions are
the same for both fuel cases and these di men sions are
taken from [19]. The size of height, width, and length of
the  con sid ered  as sem bly  are  12.2655,  12.2655, and
200 cm, re spec tively. The ra dii of the in ner gap and clad -
ding of fuel rods are 0.40958, 0.41873, and 0.5476 cm,
re spec tively.  The   pitch  length  of  the   fuel   rods  is
1.443 cm. The ra dii of the in ner, in te rior clad, wa ter guide 
tube, and clad guide tube are 0.41873, 0.5476, 0.6335,
and 0.6746 cm, re spec tively, for con trol rods and wa ter
hole. The to tal power of the con sid ered SMR con tain ing
69 as sem blies is 450 MW ther mal.

CAL CU LA TION PRO CE DURE 

The con sid ered SMR gen er at ing a to tal power of
450 MW ther mal con tains 69 as sem blies. The power of
one as sem bly pro duces 6.522 MW ther mal. To de crease
the com puter pro cess ing time, time-de pend ent het er o ge -
neous crit i cal burn cal cu la tions are per formed for one as -
sem bly. The cal cu la tions are con ducted in the case of re -
moved con trol rods. In both fuel cases, these cal cu la tions
are car ried out by us ing MCNPX 2.7 code [21] un til their
ef fec tive neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tors keff de crease to
0.99. In ad di tion to this code, the XBURN [22] in ter face
com puter code is used to ac cu rately eval u ate the
MCNPX out put.

NU MER I CAL RE SULTS

Ef fec tive neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor

The ef fec tive neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor is
one of the most sig nif i cant pa ram e ters in nu clear re ac -
tors. It can be com puted as fol lows

keff

numberof onegeneration neutrons

numberof previous
=

generation neutrons
(1)

Fig ure 2 shows the vari a tion of ef fec tive neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion fac tors in both fuel cases dur ing the cor -
re spond ing ef fec tive burn time of the case. The re sults
of nu mer i cal cal cu la tions show that keff val ues of fuel
Cases A and B drop from around 1.03 to 0.99 af ter
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*pcm means the one-thounsandth of a per cent

Ta ble 1. Den si ties and frac tions of iso topes used in the SMR

Ma te rial Den sity [gcm–3] Iso tope Frac tion [%]

Case A:
TRU mixed fuel*

NpO2 11.38
237Np 26.31

16O

AmO2 11.50

241Am 26.49
243Am 5.723

16O

CmO2 10.55
244Cm 1.24

16O

PuO2 11.55

238Pu 0.62
239Pu 24.31
240Pu 9.72
241Pu 3.57
242Pu 2.25

16O

Case B:
In sep a rate fuel rods

UO2 10.54

235U 4.5
238U 95.5
16O

ThO2 9.88

232Th 100
16O
16O

Clad Zr 6.503 90Zr 100

Mod er a tor H2O 0.660**
1H 100

16O

*The MA and Pu iso topes de noted as MOX11 in tabs. 2, 3 in [20] are mixed by 1.18 and 0.82 times the per cent ages of MA and Pu,
re spec tively. **At 600 K

Fig ure 2. Vari a tions of ef fec tive neu tron mul ti pli ca tion
fac tors in both fuel cases dur ing the cor re spond ing
ef fec tive burn time of the case



2520 and 6500 days, re spec tively. These times are de -
fined in this study as the ef fec tive burn time. This
means that the con sid ered SMR fu elled with the UO2

plus ThO2 fuel op er ates with out re fu el ing lon ger than
that fu elled with the TRU fuel.

As ap par ent from this fig ure, in the Case A, the
value of keff rap idly de creases, rel a tively more than in
the Case B. These de creases are from 1.032 to 0.99 and 
from 1.035 to 0.99 in the Cases A and B, re spec tively.
There fore, with out us ing burnable poi son, the ex cess
re ac tiv ity swing is 3300 pcm and 3600 pcm in the Case 
A and B re spec tively.

Cu mu la tive fis sile fuel en rich ment

Fis sile fuel rich ness is an other of the most sig nif -
i cant pa ram e ters in nu clear re ac tors. In a nu clear fuel
core, the ra tio of the to tal atomic den sity of fis sile fu els 
to the to tal atomic den sity of all nu clear fu els is ex -
pressed as the cu mu la tive fis sile fuel en rich ment. This
ra tio in di cates the qual ity of nu clear fuel, and it can be
cal cu lated as fol lows

CFFE
N

N
=

å

å
×fissile

fuel

100 [%] (2)

where N is the atomic den sity of iso topes

The de creases in CFFE are plot ted in fig. 3 for
both fuel cases dur ing the cor re spond ing ef fec tive
burn time of the case. In the Case of A, the CFFE val -
ues drop from 86 % to about 77 % in all fuel rods. In re -
gards to Case B, the CFFE val ues are the vol u met ric
weighted av er age of CFFE in the UO2 and ThO2 fuel
rods. While the val ues of CFFE de crease from 4.5 % to 
about 2 % in the UO2 fuel rods, they in crease from 0 %
to about 1.05 % in the ThO2 fuel rods.

Fuel burnup

Fuel burnup (FBU) is one of the most sig nif i cant
pa ram e ters in nu clear re ac tors show ing the en ergy
gen er a tion per used nu clear fuel. Namely, it is de -
scribed as the pro duced nu clear en ergy per unit met ric
fuel mass loaded at the be gin ning of the cy cle. Its
time-de pend ent value can be com puted as fol lows

FBU t t FBU t
MTU

t( ) ( )+ = +D D
Fission power

(3)

Gen er ally, the unit of burnup is GWd/MTU or
MWd/MTU, where MTU is met ric ton ura nium.

Fig ure 4 de picts the in creases of burnup val ues
in both fuel cases dur ing the cor re spond ing ef fec tive
burn time of the case. One can see that both pro files
lin early in crease. Al though the ef fec tive burn time in
Case A is shorter than that in Case B, at the end of the
cy cle, the burnup value in Case A is about 3.4 times
higher than in Case B. Namely, the burnup val ues
reach up to 58 and 17 GWD/MTU in Cases A and B at
end of the cy cle (EOC), re spec tively.

CON CLU SIONS

Anal y ses of the uti li za tion of ThO2 and TRU fu -
els in an SMR 17 ́  17 are in de tail in ves ti gated by con -
sid er ing two dif fer ent fuel cases.

The keff val ues of fuel Cases of A and B de crease
from about 1.03 to 0.99 af ter 2520 and 6500 days, re -
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Fig ure 3. De creases in CFFE in both fuel cases dur ing the 
cor re spond ing ef fec tive burn time of the case

Fig ure 4. In creases of burnup val ues in both fuel cases
dur ing the cor re spond ing ef fec tive burn time of the case



spec tively. This means that the con sid ered SMR can be 
op er ated for quite a long time in both fuel cases with -
out re fu el ing. Fur ther more, with out us ing burnable
poi son, the ex cess re ac tiv ity swing is 3300 pcm and
3600 pcm in the Case A and B, re spec tively. In the
Case  B, the val ues of CFFE drop from 4.5 % to about 
2 % in the UO2 fuel rods. On the con trary, these val ues
in crease from 0 % to about 1.05 % in the ThO2 fuel
rods. In Cases A and B at the EOC, the burnup val ues
reach 58 and 17 GWD/MTU, re spec tively.

Con se quently, this study brings out that an SMR
can pro duce a sig nif i cant amount of en ergy by uti liz -
ing the ThO2 fer tile fuel and the transuranium fuel ex -
tracted from PWR-MOX spent fuel.
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Gizem BAKIR

ANALIZA  UPOTREBE  TORIJUMA  I  TRANSURANIJUMA
U  MALOM  MODULARNOM  REAKTORU

U radu su prikazane neutronske analize malog modularnog reaktora koji koristi
transuranijum i torijum. U analizama su razmatrana dva razli~ita slu~aja goriva: transuranijum
ekstrahovan iz PWR-MOX islu`enog goriva (u obliku me{avine mawih aktinida i plutonijumskih 
izotopa, Slu~aj A) i 4.5 % oboga}enog UO2 sa ThO2 (kao odvojene gorivne {ipke, Slu~aj B). Ukupna
snaga razmatranog malog modularnog reaktora koji sadr`i 69 sklopova iznosi 450 MW termi~kih.
U oba slu~aja, vremensko zavisni prora~uni kriti~nosti reaktora sa izgarawem obavqeni su
kori{}ewem MCNPX 2.7 koda, sve dok se wihovi efektivni faktori umno`avawa neutrona ne
smawe na 0.99. Prora~uni pokazuju da mali modularni reaktor mo`e da radi prili~no dugo bez
dopuwavawa goriva i da se iz ThO2 sa proizvodwom energije mo`e dobiti i novo gorivo sa
oboga}ewem od 1.05 %.

Kqu~ne re~i: termi~ki reaktor, mali modularni reaktor,transuranijumsko gorivo, 
......................... PWR-MOX gorivo


